
OCT 22 1993 

Mr. Bob McBrayer 
4350 E. Acampo st. 
Acampo, California 95229 

Dear Mr. McBrayer: 

Subject: Nematrol 
EPA Reg. No. 58246-1 

1> 1:£ ( 

Your Submission of September 22, 1993 

The amendment referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable. A sr~mped copy of the 
label is enclosed for your records. 

It is suggested that the label be revised by addincr "turf 
grasses" to the list of uses in the first paragraph under t.he block 
for Agricultural Use Requirements. • 

The labeling included in response to the Worker Protection 
standard (WPS) which was included on the label was not reviewed 
with this application. A separate application is required for the 
WPS labeling. Refer to PR Notices 93-7 and 93-11. This acceptance 
of your label does not relieve you of any obligation to comgly with 
the Worker Protection Standard. Under the WPS labeling regulations 
at 40 CFR Part 158, subpart K, section 156.200(c) (3), you are 
prohibited from distributing OT. selling any product within the 
scope of the WPS requirements after April 21, 1994, without amended 
labeling accepted by the Agency. 

enclosure 

H7505C:C.Grable:cg:10/15/93 

sincerely yours, 

/5( 
Sidney C. Jackson 
Acting Product Manager (21) 
Fungicide-Herbicide Branch 
Registration Division (H-7505C) 



McBrayer 

NEMA mOL Till 

NEMATOCIDE 

For Controling SoIl Nematodes 

INGREDIENTS: 
Ground sesame plant· .•.•.•••...••.•. 100""
·U.S. Patent No. 4442002 

EPA REG. NO. 58246-1 
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FRONT PANEl. 

EPA EST. NO. 58246-CA-1 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHilDREN 

CAUTION 
Under the F~der.1 lnaedieid 
r undicide. .lI(j Rodf'ndddt! A:; 
-. ,--endNt. for the pelliekle 
"'!P"'''''''' und.. I:PA 11"11' No. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENl=S ,5li 2. Vb - I 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS (& DOMESTIC ANIMALS) 

May cause irritation of skin, eyes, nose and throat. Avoid prolonged breathing of dust. 

Applicators and other handlers must wear: 
A. Long sleeved shirt and long pants 
B. Shoes plus socks 

Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning and maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for 
washables, use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other taundry. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

n is a violatioo of Federal law to use this product in manner inconsistent with Its labeling. 

For any requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consuH the agency responsible for pesticide 
regulation. 
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AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

Use this product only in accordance with Its labeling and with the Wor1ter Protection Standard. 40 CFR 
part 170. This standard contains requirements tor the protection 01 agricultural wor1ters on larms, forest. 
nurseries, and greenlJouses, and handlers 01 agricultural pasticides. It contains requirements for training, 
decontamination, notrlC8tion and emergency assistance. It also contains specific instructions and 
exceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about personal proIective equipment (PPE) and 
restricted-entry interval. The requirements in this box only apply to uses of thi!> product that are covered 
by the Worker Protectior. Standard. 

00 nol apply this product in a way that will contact wor1ters or other persons, e~her directly or through 
drift. Only protected handlers may be in the area during application. 

00 not enter or allow wor1ter entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 12 hours. 
EXCEPTION: If the product is soil injected or soil incorporated, the Wor1ters Protection Standard, under 
certain circumstances, allows wor1ters to enter the treated area If there will be no contact with anything 
that ha!l been treated. 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is permitted under the Worker Protection Standard and 
thaI involves contact with anything that has been treated, such as plants, soil or water is: 

Coveralls 
Waterproof gloves 
Shoes plus socks 

Use this product on soils to control various plant nematodes such as: root knot, root;lesion, citrus, 
stubby-root, stylet, and dagger. The above nematodes, as well as others, appear in soil of field crops, 
vegetables, small fruits, nut trees, berries, deciduous fruits, citrus, grapes, and horticultural plants. 

NEMA TROL may be applied using any hand or power operated grav~ or rotary type spreader designed 
for application of fibrous types of materials. NEMA TROL may be used for pre-planting of annual plants 
or post-planting applications of annual, perennial or established plants or trees. Apply N~MA TROL 
during the dorman. season on permanent crops for best results. 

NEMA TROL is also suitable for treatment of individual trees and shrubs See following table for 
recommended application rates. 

PRE-PLANTING APPLICATION: For best results apply before each growing season Oi crop. Apply 
NEMATROL evenly over the entire area at a rate of 230 Ibslacre of treated soil (112 Ibl100 square feet). 
Incorporale NEMA TROL lightly into the soU to a depth of one to three inches by discing or other means, 
then plant crop as usual. See following table for recommended application rates. 

POST-PLANTING APPLICATION: Apply NEMATROL as close to and around the plants as possible 
without damaging the plants at a rate of 230 Ibslacre of treatoo soil (112 Illt 00 square feet). Incorporate 
into the soil with suitable equipment as close as possible to the plants without injuring the roots. An 
application of NEMA TROL once per year is adequate to control nematodes. For recommended 
applications ~ following table. 
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FRONT PANEL (Con') 

Crop & n .... 01 Appllc8_ Doe_R.o .. ~ Appllc8IIon 

RowCropw BIm!I AT-PLANT1NG: AWY NEMATROI. in an 8-12 oneil band 
Collon. Soybean. Potatoes. 5 Ibs. per 1000 n. 01 raw aIong.eed furrow. Seed depth dirt CO\I9rag& io adequale lor 
Sugar Beals (This provides 7. Ills. per acre NEMATROL Planl seed in or llightly below llealed lone. 

based on 8 40' raw and 12' 
benel.) POSY -EMERGENCE: Sida-dr ••• NEMA TROl .-6Incheo 

each _ 01 planl row and inoorporale Inlo 1ha lop 3 inches 01 ..... 

Yeaellblel Drpede,.' In apring or fall jusl prior 10 or dufing po.1 twv •• llIIling. a 
Tomatoes. Bel Peppers. Squash. 230 .... per BC:e brOBdcasl apphcation II'ItIf _e field may be used 81 230 
SlIa_ •. r QQ planls. pounds 01 NEMA TROI. per acre. NEliA TROl Is 10 be 
Cucumbers. Carrot. Radish. Incorporated into soil al one 10 lour inches deep or f91t1y 
Turnips. OnIon. P ...... Melon. covered with soli. 

Frull & Nul nIB BIm!I Apply in band along drlplina on both _s 01 llee row by 
Grapes. Walnut. Almond. Orange. 261bs. per 1000 n. 01 raw using spt'eading NEMA TROl unHormIy and immadialely working into 
Grapalrull. _ny. Peach. a 51001 band (Thi. provideS 105 soiIlrorn a one 10 _Inch depth. Band width shoutd equal 
Apple. Aprlcol. BIac-.y. lbs. P'" acre based on a 20 loot one fourth tree raw spacing. Aloo suitable lor Individual tree or 
loganberry. Pecan. Cherry. Plum. raw spacing and a 5 loot band.) shrub application. See dofections Under Ornamentals and 
Cranberry Newly Planted Trees. 

AWY just prior 10 or during spring flush olloliage grawth or 
Wrina bud break 01 nul llees. 0 

Newi~ ~ .. ltd I[BI IncllykI .... Tift AWY as a ._.ss \0 IndiviaIaI trees by spreating 
Same as tisled above. For trees 2 ounce"' .... (1 pint) in a 3 'lEMA TROl uniformly around 1ha ~ee 10 approximately a 
1-5 year. old. Apply IMing bud loot radu. ltv_loot radius. l_teIy _ NEMATROl Into the soli 
break. to 8 depth 01 one \0 three Inches. . 

0""""",l1li. ~ INDIVIDUAL & CONTAINERIZED APP!.ICA noN: Hand 
Boxwood Shrubs. Azalea. 1 ounoa/Unlt (1/2 pint) in an 8- sprinkle NEMA TROl on top 01 soil around the plant and f91t1y 
Dogwood. Re<Ilud. camerr;a. 12 inch rD"" I - Inlo the soil with a rake or other hand implement. 
Gardenia. 

Terrestrtal Non-food CropI Broadcu! Apply NEMATROL at the rate 0123O'pounds par acre (1/2 
Lawns. Sod Farms. Turf Farms. 230 .... par acre "./100 sq. Il). Immediately water treated area to work 
Parks and Golf Courses NEMATROL Inlo 1ha soil. -

NOTE: NEMATROL is activated oy the presence of water, either by rainfall or by artificial application. 

For Homeowner Use: The above application directions apply to use in vegetable gardens and'individual 
plant reqUirements. NEMATROL may be broadcast over a vegetable garden either by hand or by the use 
of small rotary type fertilizer spreader and incorporated into the soil by use of hand rakes, garden tillers, 
power incorporators, finger weeders, scratchers, dragging chain or some similar device. One pint of 
prodLICI is approximately equal to two ounces of weight. As an example of a broadcast application over 
an area 10 feet t. 10 feet (100 sq. feet), the equivalent of 1/2 pound or four pints should be used. 

STORAGE & DISPOSAL 

STORAGE: Avoid storing bags in areas of high moisture. 

DISPOSAL: Empty bags may be disposed of in suitable solid waste disposal systems. 

NET CONTENTS: 50 liS. (22.7 kg) 

BOB McBRAYER 

AcafT'4lO, California 05220 

L ':: '.' 
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